
Wrrbant Saibritig.
1865- 1865.
JOHN T.LAHN& CO.

FAIL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.
OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE. CON-

slatlng of the following Goods:

French,
English

and
German

CLOTHS.
French,

English,
and

American

COATINGS.
French,

English,
Scotch

and
Amerioan

Cassimeres.

BEAVERS & OYIECOATIHGS
Of the followiug tuning-

Schillees,
Simonies,

Kippers.
Wolflngs
and Johanies.

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Cashmere
and

Silk.
CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Make & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.

Gloves of every Description,
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.
Cotton & Merino Half Hose.

ngRrfsSrtierem,°° °Uf Rtock ^fore purchas-
JOIIK T. LAKI.V A CO.,

ocU>°'85 Monroe Htreet- Wheeling,W. Va,

Tnofi. P.Thomas. Henry Stcrgkon

NEW FIRM.
JJNpERSIONED HAVING PUR-

entlro B^k of Goods of Mes-
sers wm. B. Senseney A Co., bee lonro to In-

of tho 8l°reand the pub-
ey ,ntcnd to carry on tho

r £ Plaee and on the same
.Falr Defl"n* and Truthfulness,

as It was by the former proprietors.
THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
ress Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool De

Lalns, Black and Colored Alpacas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

Do Lalns, Prints, Ac., Ac.
lso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool
Shawls, Long and Square, Small Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.
rown and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and KM

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We have a large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Ifone,

mbroldered Collars, Inserting*, HoopSkirts,
Bruners' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
Flannels and Casslmers for Boy's -wear, Ac,
rgest lot of F1IRN in the city Just opened
Indies are especially invited to call and
ook over our Stock of Goods.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.,
SuCOCHBOrS to

W. B. SEN8ENEY A CO.
ep!2

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
T11® undersignedhave made ar-

to.,h,lX<\ °n hand a complete?l^!i Garden Seeds tosup-8pring trade. We are also authorizedtorerelve flnlera from Market Gardeners and
tarnish the bill direct from Landretli A Son.
All who may favor us with their patronage
may depend upon gettinga genuine irtlcle at

P11,"*-, Orders will bo filled In
rotaxionas received. As some of the vnrleties

upon 011 th® ,ra"
portance of sending In their orders early.

_
GORRELL A CO.,

0028 Cor, of Market and Quincy Sts.

TOBACCO.

The following favorite and
standard brands constantly on hand :

BLACK TOBACCOS.
Rmsell's 10's In butts.
Cleopatra 10's in butts.
Old Buck 12 s in caddies.
Half Dime 22's in caddies.
LynchburgTwist 22's HalfDrum.
Navy 1 sand J** butts and coddlea.

,
BRIGHT TOBACCOS.

Royal Gem in butts.
Golden Star in butts.

K* ln caddies.
Lilly Belle 7'h "

" 10's «.

California Golden RoU 22's, 4 ll» boxm.
octl2^ PRYOR, HANDLANA CO.

Choice and well selected
Oolong Teas,
Gun Powder Teas,

TEAS.
V

OolongGun Pi
Old HysonTeas,
Young Hyson Teas.

oct!2 PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO-

FURNITURE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully
_L Inform the public that thev are manufac¬
turingand have constantly on hand an exten¬
sive stock of all kinds of Furniture, such as

USUMlr tonn<1 ,n .

short noticede t0 order and Jobbing done on

Undertaking Business,
In all Its branches, keeping on hand a general
amortment of COFfijfs of aU^SSi, eo^Sd
and plain, trimmed in the best style, with
hearse and usual attendances. Also

FINK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
which fbr ordinary interment, depositing In
vaultaand transportation, they have no rival.

WM. ZINK A SON,
No. 73 Main 8t., CentreWheeling,

A few doors above Reed A Kraft's Drug
Store,west side. my2S-6m

Dry Hop Yeast.
nSE CAKE OF THIS YEAST Will
Urate elalit quarts of dour. ii l*purvlTVT
«teble,wholmome, and make* deUclou. Orel
bconvenient and cheap. Sold.whalMaleai
retail by T. H. LOGAN A Co.,
"°vu and LOGAN, LIBTACoT

Cash for Grain.
mHK SUBSCRIBERS WILL PAY CASH
Jj(brmln delivered at their warehou*,cor-
ner ofMarketand Quincy streets.
"C36 UORRELLACO.

Claaklnc Cloth, at ii H.

20 S2KtfS28?L,V!£18SFI

gtxutlri).

Second Fall Stock!! |

J. T. SCOTT & CO.,
IaTtt* Attention te TtMlr Mew and

!*.*. atoek sf

Watches, Clocks,
AMD JEWELKY;

Solid Silver Ware.

Pine Silver Plated Ware,|

WATCH & CLOCK MATERIALS,

AMD TOOIJI,

Fanoy Goods, Notions, &c., ]
WHOLESALEAMD RETAIL.

WOnlen* from dealers and the trade will |
receive careful and prompt attention.

J. T. SCOTT 4t CO.

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
No. 31 Fifth Street, Pitaburgh, Pa, |

IMPORTERS AND JORBKRS OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, |
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Watch and Clock Materials, T*oln, Ac. j
oct!2-tf

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abner Ket. John L. Rice.

No. 113 Main Street,

-WHEELING, W. VA.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE, |
AND FASHIONABLE

Constantly on hand, a largeand select assort¬
ment of

Ready Made

CLOTH INCH
Hade Equal to Custom Work,

A L8 o,

SHIRTS.
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
TIES,

GLOVES,
COLLARS,

«fcc., Ac., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND

YESTIISTGS,
Selected expressly i or

CUSTOM WORK,
And will be receiving daily i lew additions

from the East toour well-eel acted stock.
nov4-flm

gECOND STOCK OF

Wall Paper & Borders,
JUST OPENED BY

josepli Gi'aves,
Ko. SO Monroe I3treet.

<C35

lye CASES DRAKE'S FLAJJTATION
J O Bitten. 75 CU« HMM ttetl Btomach
Bitten. 50 C*se«HnbbH'. «widen Bittern.
25 Cue. Charlea' London Ooni lal Gin. at

McCABE, K-BAPT ACOS
Mm and RKED. K RA FTA CO**.

20,000 Apple Trees,
WITH A LARGE ASS OBT1IEHT OF

Frnlt, Ornamental 8 bade Treee, Ever¬
green., etc., Ac., at Oreenwo od Nulaeiy.
greena, An, Ac, atQreenwo
odfr-lm* Mt. Pleaaant. J.aT"

500w

ffierrtumt: Satlcring.
1865 1865
Thomas e. Bxaks. h. uugoknttkimer

SECOND STOCK
OP

Fall &Winter Goods
AT

Stein Brothers
Nos. 13 and 15

Cor. Main «jfc Monroe St8.>

WHEELING, W. VA. |

CHINCHILAS,
ESKIMOS,

CASTORS, |
ENGLISH ELYSIANS,

ENGLISH MELTONS,
ENGLISH TRICOTTS;
WHITNEYS, Ac., Ac., for

Over Coats.
FRENCH,;

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, and

AMERICAN,
Plain and Fancy Caaaimerea for

Fanta and Veats.

VELVET, SILK and
CASHMERE VESTINGS. |

Bome Bich & Handsome Patterns.
SIMONIAS,

STtTRSBURGS.
HILGERS, Ac., Ac.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
In tarnishinggoods -we have everything thatis new and desirable. CravatH, Heart*,Ties, and Butterflys, Silk and Lin¬

en handkerchieft, White and
Woolen Shirts Benf.
quality and make..

Undershirts & Drawers I
OP EVERT GRADE.

HALF HOSE.OF ALL KINDS & GRADES. I
3ur Stock of Clothing is larger and better

assorted than many Eastern houses.
We also keep a line of Wooolen Shirts, Knit Iunder Shirts and Drawers, and Knit Jack-1

Jts, which we job low to the trade.
Merchant Tailors and Country Merchants I

[rill find in our house,at all times a tall stock
3f goods. W Examine our stock before pur-:haslng.

STEIN BROTHERS,
Nos. 13 and 15

sepl7-d&w Corner Main and Monroe Sts.

^tearobonts.
FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine aide-wheel passenger

packet WILD WAGONER, rapt._iH. H. Drown will leave an above
«cu*icouay.the 22d Inst., at 5o'clock, p. in.
For Freight or passage apply on bcanl or
» BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO..
nov21-2t Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI.
The line steamer POTOMAC, Capt,iG. W. Dickinson, will leave ns
above at 6 o'clock p. in., Tuesday,

it Inst.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

boothtbattelle A CO.,
nov20-2t Agents.
Regular Packet for Cincinnati.

The new and elegant passenger
earner EDINBURG, Capt. J. L.

(Thompson, will run as a regular
r tween Wheeling and Cincinnati,
leaving the former place on Friday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. Returning, will leave Cin¬
cinnati Monday at 4«o'clock. For freight or
passage apply on board. novlS

Regular Pittsburg- nnd Parkenbnrg
Packet.

Moore, Master, leaves Wheeling
very Monday and Thursday at 9

k p.m. Leaves Parkersburg for Plttsbum
Wednesday and Saturday at 10 o'clock

a. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
oe23 J. MANNER A CO., Agents.

Regular Pittsburgh, Wheeling and
Pnrkenbnrg Packet,

The New and Elegant Passenger
Steamer FOREST CITY. Captain
John Gordon, A. R. Bunting Cl'k,

.eftvw Pittsburgh for Parkersburg every
Wednesday and Saturday at 12 M.t leaves
Wheeling for Parkersburg every Wednesday
and Saturday at 12 P. M.; leaves Parkereburg
for Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursday
at 2 P. M.; Leaves wheeling for Pittsburgh
every Tuesday and Friday at 7A- M.
Freight received for Pittsburgh every Mon¬

day and Thursday at the Wharf Boat until 5
P. M., by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
augl7-tf Agents.

R. H. LEE. M. D.
Physician, Surgeon & Accouclieiir,

OFFICE AXT) RESIDENCE,
No. AS Cor. Mill Alley nnd Main St.,

CENTRE WHEELING,
Where he may be found at all times unless

professionally absent.

Dr. Lee is a graduate ofone of the leading
medical colleges of Cincinnati, Ohio, and has
been actively engaged in the practice ofmed¬
icine and surgery for more than fourteen
years, (the last two years ofwhich has been in
Wheelng,)and he feelsconfident thatfrom the
knowledge which he has acquired of hispro¬
fession during so long and varied a piactice,
that ho will be able to satisfy all who may fa¬
vor him with their patronage. Dr. Loe. in ad¬
dition to his regular practice, wllL-devote a
part ofeach day to the treatment of Chronic
Diseases. Dr. Lee is now prepared with all
the necessary apparatus for the scientific
medical application or electricity as an auxil¬
iary in the treatment of many diseases, both
acute and chronic, to which he would invite
the especial attention of the afflicted. Dr.
Lee has given much timeand attention to the
study and practice of Operative Opttialmic
Surgery, and he is now prepared to perform
all the various operations on the Eye, as well
aa to treat all the different diseases of the
same. In strict accordance with the latest and
mostapproved scientific methods of the pres¬
ent time.
Dr. Lee cures Cancers, Rheumatism, Neu¬

ralgia and diseases of the Eye, Ear. Liver
Complaint,Nervous Debility,feverand Ague,
and all of the various and paintal diseases
whiou women are subject to.
Any person wishing to consult the Doctor

privately or for any private disease, can do so
either personally or by letter, confidentially
relying upon hishonor to preserve their secret
inviolate, and his ability to core them.
Dr. Lee cares all the different forms of Club

Foot, by an operation which is attended with
no danger, and with but little pain.
Private diseases speedily and permanently

cured. Treatment.new, safe and reliable.
Dr. Lee will give two horns every Wednes¬

day and Saturday aftemoonsto the treatment
of those who are unable to pay.
Rmuxci.-Prof. John M. Scndder, Cin¬

cinnati, Ohio: Prof. Z. Freeman, Cincinnati,
Ohio: Prof. Edwin Freeman. Cincinnati,Ohio;
Dr. liobt. 8. Newton, N. Y. City.

imerous testimonialsBesidesnumerous testimonials from persons
who have been cured by me, and my DIplo-
mas can be seen In my office. octlft

T. II. LOGAN * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WHXSU50, W. Va.

TTAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW
11 Warerooms, No. « Main Street, and
No. 8 Qulncy 8treet.
.VMaln Street Entrance, next door to Ba¬

ker A Hopkins. Qulncy street entrance,near
Bait. A O. R. R. Depot, and wharf.
Drugs, Paints, Otis,
Mxmcxxxa, Varnishes, Brushes,
WindowGlass,Prrfitjcxrix8,whitk Lkad

Pattest medicines, Arc.
Oflfered to the trade, in city and country, at

lowprieta and ofthe bed quality.
Cash and prompt customera are Invited to

call. rapl
CONNELLY, FOBD A CO.

Manufacturers of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
and

BENZOLE,
Also a very

superior lubricating oil,
num.hiltr1x1for c*z*< locomotive

JStwtajj ^BarMtwg.
Sewing Machines.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE

Without a Sewing MacMne.
We call attention to the fact, that ofthe many

hundreds of

WHEELER& WILSON'S MACHINES
80111 Ini "?w ^«IM«Uon In West Virginia,there is nofcone but what gives the

finest satisfaction.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Are universally acknowledged to be the
CHEAPEST. SISIPlent A BEST

FOR family use.

well upon the

THICKEST CLOTH MANUFACTURER
and the finest Muslin or Lawn. They will

Rem, Fell, <|allt, Uather, Tack, Cord,
Ac., without any bratlng, and make

the "Lock stitch."
A machine whose merit has atlileved such

a world wide renown and success.

WARRANTED THREE YEAES
By a responsible Company, brought to the
liouso of the purchaser, Instructions given
In lta use, without extra chaise, and
satisfaction guaranteed, H Is noex¬
periment to buy,and therein
no investment which pays
abetter lntere-torbrings
more comfort, health,

happiness and relief to the household.

Cl^liB.dn^±l£2P2^'°rBOnd f0r

WH. BUMKEB St CO.,
OO Main Street:*

WHEELING, W. VA.

nov21

T>OOTS AND SHOES.
,(?*r '< JQHN H- ROBINSON,
Unl^nstiSe?6 GIWt 8,de'* feWdoorBnorthof

Siffu of the Big Black Boot,
citlw?ns of Wheeling, the

largest and best assortment of goods iil his
fo'and winter wear. He

liiw Justretnrned from the east,mnJtlng his
?.^^L<&°E.fh5nUl®mo«fc reliable houses
ls/h!!£s£»:Yor^ a?d Boston. Hav-
n!5.^ Rood* entirely for cash, from
? Ji 5s'11 en»ble8 him to sell at the very
lowest prices. Persons visiting this citv will

blma call, as-he isdetermined
b^°»trJ°ne br any Other establish¬

ment. QulcAr sales and small profits is the

BOOTS & SHOES.
R torter at sons announce to

In Baltimore or Philadelphia, at Noi«y^gft-wi'e,iUa'-w-vL
ARare Chance forInvestment

FOR 8ALE.
/^NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES OF

^iew2E?'8 Rl,n» known as the Cox
WVItSnla. Ellenboro*. Ritchie Co.,
This land is situatedwithin the tm>At nil

WestVlrRinla, in Ritchie county, and
successfully made all

S***1 JTells ofthe best lubricating
within the last five

montlis, not farfrom the land.
Title perfect. For further Information In-

2"""® ofH. Rosenheim, Parhercburg. W. Va.,undersigned, in Wheeling; W. Vol!
where plotscan be seen atany time.

STEIN BRO'S,.
oof27 ? r

°or*Ma,n and Monroe streets.
octzr-tf Wheeling, W. Vq.

The National Saving's Bank
of Wheeling,

Washington, October 18th, 1885. J

nas been made to appear mai .ine na>

gagg-as
SI5S2jte?.,J.nde!Jul?5ooordln8 10 thoreqnlre

SS3®ssssfffa
SSPof^a^"Se^Sd'S?n« U,'bUHl-

i^?retore, I-, Freeman Clark, Camp-

ellne. in the Gltv.nf <J

BnSkin, t^eMhe act ft^raialtf.

[NoJS&l AICmnptmlIer.
f<i?lS2<iSfStSin1/Sibe.abo*othe National

8. P. HJLDRFTH. Cashier.

A Card.
W^SE'SESOUS THANKS TO THE
nfJL frleml? «?d Patron* of Jeremiah

»,Khet Ilberal patron-
Sk2» nWm while in our midst, andalso take this method of informing the pub-
L Pi? Intend to carry on the furniture

bwinesiln all its branches
at the old stand. No. 119 Main street, where
ml^po ?I 8trlct attention to business to
merit a continuance of the r-4
ed on him.

aug24

EEMOTAi
NESBITT & BRO.
EAVE REMOVED THEIR TIN * SHEET

,{.2 Manutactonrand Salts Room
T to

ma,ld" No. <a Main street, centre

No. 33 MONBOE STHEET,
(between Market and Main streets,)

OCS3 WHEELING. W. VA.

DDCAN, SHERMAN & CO

BANKERS,
CornerofPise*Sana St., I. T.

ISSTJK

Circular Notes and Circular Let¬
ters of Credit,

_^Tthe use ofTravelers abroad anH in the

ss^f^b?1s?iiis,",,au ,he

eonNr.RCI.il.CREDITS,
For on In Europe, east or the Cape or Good

j^EWraeiT-'Justrecei
~'*USUIHy

Currants,
* PrurPrunes,

Citron.
R» J SMYTH

nov? Corner Market and cfu^cy^ta.
Qnn styljo* ;drkss buttons.fobOVV soleby D. NIOOLL dt mtrjrn

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

By the Union Line :

Office, corner of Monroe and Water streets.

LateWashingtonNews
Counterfeit Currency Cap-

tared.

Late Foreign News.

Surrender of the Pirate
Shenandoah.

Russian-American Telegraph
Speech of Hon. Schuyler

Colfax.

Interesting Washington Item*.
New York, Nov. 20..The Tribune's

Washington special dispatch says:
Yesterday the Catholics of Washing¬ton laid the foundation of St. Dominie

church, intended to be one of the finest
religions structures in the city.John Deery, champion billiardist of
the United States, and Melvin Foster,played a match of somo eight hundred
points in Washington on Saturdaynight. Deery won by four hundred
points.
The World's special says:It is intimated that President John¬

son will issue a proclamation, prior to
the message, defining more definitelythe policy to be pursued relative to tlio
reconstruction of the Southern States.
The Herald's special says:
Two mysterious personages, said to

be from Richmond, were incarcerated
in the Old Capitol Prison on Saturday.The officers and attaches of the prison
are forbidden to hold verbal communi¬
cation with them.
The officers of the detective bureau

deny the stateiuont that the bureau is
to be abolished.
The Times' special says:The estimate for maintaining the

army for the ensuing year on the pres¬ent peace footing is $33,000,000. Enough
war material is on hand to equip a mil¬
lion men, or to maintain the present
force for a year on a war footing. Or¬
ders are going out from the Navy De¬
partment to reduce the working force
in all yards, and in many cases wagesalso. It will result In the discharge of
fully two hundred, employees in the
yards.
The Times' special states that Secre¬

tary McCulloch will urge, in his forth¬
coming report, the reduction of thecur¬
rency by positive and cautious means,and 'will continue the polioy of con¬
tracting, whenever practicable, as the
floating portion of the national debt
becomes due. The Government deposi¬tories have been notified to redeem,
upon presentation, twenty-fivemillions
five per cents, due December 1st, and
forward to the Treasury Department for
paymentand cancellation. On account
of the approaching maturitv, interest
notes have been held by banks as partof the reserve capital. Though urgei' to
replace these notesby new legal tenders
the Secretary declined; and theywill be paid as fast as presented. Over
four millions one year five per cent,
notes, long since due, are still out. The
Secretary does not look favorably upon
a permanent sinking fund for the re¬
duction of the debt. He will urge that
tho renewal of Governmentsbe increas¬
ed to the highest possible figure and the
excess of receipts overthe expendituresbe applied to the reduction of the debt
as fast as possible.
(Arge Haul of Counterfeit Currency.
New York, Nov. 20..Unfinished

counterfeit 50 ceut fractional notes, to
the amount of 980,000. together with a
quantity of paper, tools, Ac., for coun¬
terfeiting, have recently been fount! in
a house in Philadelphia by tho treasury
department detectives, Lowell and Otto,
Of this city. About $20,000 had been
finished and put in circulation. Tho
detectives succeeded in capturing in
Brooklyn, on last Tuesday night, and
committing to jail the person said to be
at the head of the gigantlo swindlingenterprise, named Chas. J. Roberts, an
alleged noted counterfeit engraver.

Foreign Xenra.
New York, Nov. 20..The steamshipCity of London, with Liverpool dates

of the 8th and Queenstown tho 9th, ar¬
rived. atthe Quarantine early this morn¬ing, where she was detained until half-
past ten.
Tho pirate Shenandoah arrived In tho

Mersey on the Gth, and surrendered to
the guard ship Donegal. She Is now in
the hands of the naval authorities.
Capt. Waddell states that the first In¬

formation he received of the close of tho
wnr was on tho 30th of August, from
the British war vessel Barracoota, and
that ho immediately consigned his guns
to the hold and steered for Liverpool.The Daily News says the Americans
may be inclined to say that the end of
her career was fitting.that lier instincts
were as British as ner origin, but the
Daily News cannot help wondering as
to how the Shenandoah has been able
to pursue her course without tho least
interruption from the American navy.
Can it be possible that the expectationof recovering compensation for losses,
resulting from her depredations, from
England has made the American gov¬
ernment the less eager for her capture?
If the world should come to that con¬
clusion it would bo one of the strongest
practical arguments against the admis¬
sion of such liabilities against England.It is stated that Waddell sent a letter
to Earl Russell.contents unknown.
Tho captain and crew were removed
from the Shenandoah.
Tho Star saysthe vessel will be claim¬

ed by America, and there is no reason
for refusing the request.
The Times says the personal liabilities

of the captain give rise to perplexingcircumstances, but strict justice will be
done by the tribunals.
Earl Russel as Premier, Clarendon a.

Minister of Foreign Affairs, were in¬
stalled into office. No materialchangeswill probably bo made till February.The Shipping Gazette states that oil
springs have boon discovered in Eng¬land.
Tho French were to commence the

evacuation of Rome on tho 15th inst.
£ LATEST MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. 8..Cotton has l>een

flat and very irregular; and although
American has not declined, other de¬
scriptions are generally Ka^d per. lb.
lower; sales in two days of 8000 bales,
of which 2000 bales were for specula¬
tion and export.
Kichardson, Spence A Co., and Wake¬

field, Nash A Co., and others, report
flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat not
active but prices firm; winter red 10s Id
a 10s 7d per 100 lbs. Indian Corn in
good demand and Id higher; mixed 31b
a 31s 6d per 430 lbs.
Bigland, O. «fc Co. and Gordon, B. <Sr

Co. report as follows: Beef.fine quali¬
ties scarce and wanted; low descriptionsflat. Pork inactive and lower. Bacon
dull and tending downward, except for
fine qualities, which are in fair requestand rather dearer; other descriptions
are depressed. Cheese steady; fine qual¬ities rather dearer. Lard quiet and
without decided change. Sugar flat
and Is lower. Coffee inactive But gen-jerally steady. Petroleum steady; re¬
fined Is lOd a 3s per gallon.
London.Flour Is dearer for sacks;

barrels scarce an \ commanded high1prices. English Wheat Is dearer; for-
eign firm. Indian Corn scarce and
wanted. Sugar quiet at previous rates.
Coffee firm. Rice tending upward.American Securities.U. 8. 5-20a 63>£
a64; Illinois Central 81}£a81X; Erie 53>*a53X.

VERY LATEST.
Liverpool, Nov. 9..The Captain and

crew or (he pirate Shenandoah have
been released on parole. It Is believed
the matter will cause no serious diffi-
culty. No other news of any import-
ance.
Cotton market firmer, with an ad¬

vance ofK * Kd. Breadstuff's market
unsettled. Corn quiet. Provisions
firm, with an upward tendency. There
has been an improvement in the best

Gkdes of Provisions. Baconvery dull,
rd irregular and easier.
London, Nov. 9..Consols closed at

89 a 89}* for money.

Russian-American Tele«niph.
C^lfo«J£itKKIaCO' Kov* 18-.Tho Alttt

JheUox^S?u^"ort5 wSfciE'ft'S}uf
¦» iSSaSSffiRussian Sirenia, on the 10th of October'

Brom the time the expedition left this
port everything has worked liko u1
h»vim' "anguine could not

n^ifio^ i! to succeed better. No!
accidents have happened. Thev h»H
»«°ded all theparti^SSka^^!out the explorations projected, and they
had gone to work vigorously. Thev
Sfh«5Ut ant*ciP®te great results by an*
other year. Everywhere they have
been most cordially received. Every
hS ma?8 .?? n giVen by ^ they
Au^iSl zw . expedition left Sitka,August 23d, reaching the redoubt St.
KenSe»»?£Pt* 1Gre the3" left Maj.
keror Klnoi^frt^ ^°Qnd for the Yon-
V® Kinckpark river country.Leaving Sitke, the expedition has

SSif 1 fSta season's work at St
sunnily i fy established a depot of
supplies, under charge of .T Af n.n.

thmrPfh:m^Gr Kennicutt took withthem the little steamer Uiaie Homarand were furnished witii evervthiin*
»^a7- ''"ve made thoroughand extensive soundings in Vnrt«n
Sound, as far north as Berhing Straits I
natl dlfflcnlties in the way. The
it r !n i;orlheI'n Siberia, whoit was feared might throw oi>stacIos
" SJSirtS?' SOCm-aDxlo"s to assist us I
in everything, and express thornselves

plovment!
A^H° Pyty?'hich. »re lo ascend tho!
bv thTI river Is probably well advanced
3 this tniio. Col. Buckley left th«

Pfrty at Plover Bay, Wkh^ steamer
Intending to visit the gulf of Anadyr|
Sf tlm° if11"" ?.r»° of "®° Rufo arrival
?£ .^*>a» w,th the party, under
nf0/hr ^basa»*" August, at tho mouth
?Xo n»hi,100Tr^V?r- MaJ°r Abasa "nd
?S»«U 1 Ie£ aix weeks ago for the
Penjiusk gulf, whence he would
AFi?^i 'J?1? »if P°88ible. to meet the

*2JknBSSsSS?SI
uf<!hn ^.P^1"ecu,'"<1 iu a11 dinStions.All the parties which it was proposed I

«?»H~¥Htchi t.hliJ5rear alnSShr^11
started, and judging or the successor
fiiftSi ^

j
of past, it is con¬fidently hoped that greater progress

may bo made during the comin^ycS?Muchcredit must Beawardld I

^aswusrsgifgs
.¦.

Tbe Tunisian Embatny.
Boston, Nov. 20..Gov. .Andrew re-

R?!iV!^TT Tu"!8ia» Embassy at the
hi?«r JiOU8ie 1 J8 morning, and in abrief speech said, it gave him irreat !
pleasure to welcome theni to the C'npi-tal. lie hope<l their visit to this coun-
would hJK^ uf?recal>ie and that it

V ,
° prcsl'rvo a go(Hl under-

standing between the two countries
?mhl!mni were interpreted to the I
nwpntf i

in roapo,lse,said that
«i.?. America they had met
aluayswitha "lost agreeable receptionthe reuiombranco of which tliev siiouiii
rrauitln n0^il8ll, n'"!,ho 1,0P«1 it would

two^governm^Xs.ncothe
wJleh^,'"'"113 w;"l visit thcWnltlmm

ter's! 8nd otller or in-
¦ i/; including some of our public
?[ r.,y leave for Kuropo in the
steamer Cuba on Wednesday.
Ordinance or H^c'e^lTi. Annulld.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Tile Presl.

2S?mreiSS. e^.t0"a<,V'the toUowiugtele-Kaiim- overnor Marion, orAla-

dln?n)S0«rVrt,tlon, lms annulled the or¬
dinance or secession, abolished slaverv
thifsiu^i" uH .i

"" t,lp Inhabitants of

are frw®' ?.*«;' distinction of color,are free, and that no person shall be
V tw;Ufy »¦" « « itucJion

account of color iu any matter whor-

h^nUrt'ored jwreon is concerned, it

tracilirt .r0Putl'ated thu State debt con-

.2J". support or tho rebellion,
. ? constitution in other re-

PfSf ' a2? then adjourned.[Signed] VlLLIAM MAItlON, I
Provisional Governor.

Gen. Grant. ,

wH1Ehnv'e 1,K'r,^PT4 20-.General Grant
Will nave a military escort from the
T?esS»^n.U.e ,down Broadwav on
Tuesday at one o'clock. He will* ride
in an open barouche and may be ac-

c£raPaTh? 7?h0their distinguished ofli-
T5°,7th reghrnent will act as a

Pirn SJ hmnop-. The General leaves
J5® eity on Tuesday evening. His re-

m&'lHantaffllrr8 '» '» "j
£3? a three months tour through the
?old and silver mines of tho Kciflo

Commer-
cial s \\ ashington special says:
11 .u.

Kames has been engaged by
'ko^cretaryorthe Treasury t^m.n-
Snnmmn r^1'-',os brou8ht before the
Supromo Court of Appetds.Chief Justice Chasehas arrived.
niSi 1 ! s,- Voorhees, ono of the
?r2^i >S°k P"l)lishers in the coun-
trj, died in Brooklyn last evening. I

Internal Kevenne Frandw.
HOI.R, PA., Nov. 20,-Tho hearing

L IiSm b0 alleged frauds againstthe Internal Rovenuo Department. In
fbrol .nB °,f °,n' will take place,be-'
We,l..Z issioner l. MeaSvllleon
r;.' ,,"®,2a-v next. Soveral prominent
gjuSjjgr notifled ,o

Wew York Market.
New York, Nov. 20.

62@53c for mid¬
dlings. Floor.Opened dull, after¬
wards became a little more active aud

at aboat previous prices;©8 00@8 -5 for extra State; 5S80@«j 00 for

hS^- ?;,°'»and 9 05®" 75 for trade
l

hwkv.Dun end nominal-
lv.2?^ :.JV<>8tcrn Offered at 2 40.

.. RtK.Quiet ml r i5 jor fan-
ada and 1 20 for state. Baki.ky.C^uietand unchanged. CoRN.Activo and

? Kood bu»'ne«s for export:
.
unMourul: 9WaD7c for sound

mixed western, and m'AH'JH for high
'n^^T>y?,Uow' u,,'l ul for dain-

Rather more active, at 40
@53o for unsound and C0@U2'<c for
SnZn n?,TfK.BnQ?let.»n'1^"omlnalf^ I for Cuba Muscova-
.o25m pJ?r orto Rlco- Molassks

; PKTn°i-EUM.Quiet and Arm.
n hl i S ' *n.d. tor reIIned
*32 7r?ORK.^Ueajy anil lower;
*sz 50@32 7o for mess, closing at 832 62.14
SJp!,a T

^ 50@28 00 for prime mess.

2?^ti^,a?Uve Bnd ""ather easier, at
<11@I4 for plain messand $14«17forex-
tra mess. Bekf Hams.Raflier more

5f.*j *®storn 41@42. Bacon.Quiet;
101? °al?' Ice cuml. at

^
Mkats.In moderate de-

te22 fnr J,14®1"/01" shoulders aud iu
tor bams. IjARn.Quiet at 24(5,

nfr Steady at 30@42c for
it ii'iS x?r St"te. Cheese.Firm
ActivtanA s^Sy'.". 10 LrVKaP001-

**" I,rk Money and Ntock Harlut.
Nkw York,.Nov. 20.

Money axd Gold.Money easy at 7

Eig","^ 8 to uoy" an<i
Oovebsment STOOKS-Shadc flnncr;
MM iA.<2up?n^, 105«: s-20s, cou-iOOirg; do. '65 WX; do. 1 year
certificates, new issue, 97^: 7-30s lbt

do.M, irfiT' ut

STO^m.Heavy; Ohio <fc .Mississinni

^Udcatei^X; Quicksilver 47X: Mari-
d ? w York CeDtral 'J7y.; Erie

b.i.^«?mRi!,HJt£: Cl°veiund «fc Pitts-
rChicago <fc Northwestern

30?i, do. preferred 66; PortWayne 1WK.

Toledo Market.
Toledo, Nov. 20.

,«75leat' lower; sales of old white
Michigan at 2 20; new 1 C6; old amber
Michigan l 90. Corn a shade firmer-
sales at 80 for new, 62J* for old Xo 1*
Oats a shade better, at 85.

Milwaukee Market,
Milwaukee, Nov. 20.

i »£"odaSi1io^£eat active »l 13<*

Cincinnati Market.
...

Cincinnati, Nov. IS).

19uIe4?5S|pT?or0no»t-l
ufair demand at 40 In elevator' HvS
steady at 85 for prime samples hnli?
unchanged and1 prices noS,.^SBsfsars
l" 75.1? fin® h'sher: tho wholH range is
-,1 7S»1.1 50, gross; receipts 49B6 head
WhS?8^ ,n fair jobbing demand*
nt 2 2T for^ew?1' 1<N ClOSi"B "0"li""1'

®"WT» Hwkfl.

,,,
OsWKOO, Nov. 20.

20W bbL"£?n no n? u'ichanK«l: sales Of

tor red winter, 11 50 forVhite^Tso^p'?
wvU.,iuuttuuKeeciuDat 1 t£>»^; 10.000
bu choice white Canada at 2 50. Corn
fo"o«i h! 1?7500 bu Illinois y°llo»-nt

1'hllndelphla Market.
Puiubsiphu, Nov. 20.

ssSiW2e^"1o?' Rvo itVai;
ft""*i'o,asrWord-V: ,Ve"ow white

"
o J

w cr: "a'08 of ->000 bu at 52

3VS&£ ,lt 7 75aS *». Whisky dun

Ituirnlo Jinrkrl.
Buffalo, Nov. 20.

qu^°-UMlMChl'^Ji!,U'h';nsed- W1,cnt
spring per sample

MiehiE..n°?n "'A'"'" whitn - -»5: white
1 uciuean - 10. Corn scarce and firm
Ji lJ f"f 'nixed. Oats.Xo. 1 Chicagol.'Sd nt m 'Y/" 1 UU for Canada, live
Pork SI '" "M

. hlraico Market.
Chicago, Xov. 20.

2 ¦£ ""wtoit'^ku.Itye'"oro dY"»'
Kr. folfcrt Opeerb |nKton

Hatuntny
[Owing to some difficulty at thq tele-

Bn.pl. ofllco yesterday morning, the
sheets containing tl.e spoeel, of Hon
Schuyler Colfax, nt Washington, did
not reach us until three o'clock, and in
order to get into the early mails we
were compelled to go to press with onlv
a small portion of it in print. Uegiii-
ning where our report left oir, wo sub¬
join the balance ot the distinguished
gentleman's remarks, as follows:]
«.?lL'^.tho HdJ01|rnnientof tho United
States ( ongreas, not n single rebellious
Stale voluntarily surrendered not nu

army laid down'its wm^u^'otTn' "

but,1n.n iVni°ned thoir filil'"K cause,out the I-.lion armies contiucrcd »

peace not bycouiproiuisc, orvolunlnrvsubmission, but by tlm
Some of these membersof the so-called
Confederate Congress, who'Tiur'S
¦jo lli'Vi'Vi1! it

wore strugglingto blot this nation from the man or the
world, propose, 1 understand, 'lo enU-r
Congress on the opening day of its ses-

nlon|h> and resume their lor-
Phm.c,U|"°S,S V governing tho countrv
Ujoj struggled so earnestlv to ruin
They say that they have lost no right],It seems tui if the burning of tho shins
of our commerce on the ocean, starving
8troPrthen,?r?;,,nd armies to d,t
stroj the nation, would impair some of

r'Bhls, until their ntnv go "°rn-
"chnelHrs.T"0 rCC"BUi.' CongrcZ
edib? !;°Iti""io"' wl,ieh«s Ira,,,,
eci lor e\ ery ouiergency, irives to each
house the exclusive rfgl.t to judge orthe qualifications of the election returns
of its members; and 1 apprehend thev
will exercise tl.nt right. Congress 1,,.?-
i'resVdSu' r"? 'aW "" reconstruction,

r ., 'l'.?on Prescribed certain
fnii.. i ,ese 'stute!,> which he deemed
]hi '?e,lsa to ""'ir restoration to
their former relations to the Govern
raent, which 1 think eminent"" w.e
?"2 Pa.tri0,!s>- That Uieir Convent
tlons should declare the various ordi¬
nances of secession null and void.not
as some have done, merely repealingthem, hnt.absolutely withoiu anv force
U|1.1 'i!iK' That their legislaturesshould ratify tho Constitutional Amend¬
ment aboljsiilng slavery, that this causeofdlw«.ns,on and rebellion might be
extirpate,!. 3,1. Thatthey ahall formally repudiate tho rebel debt.though bv
It mi.a'dlwi !,b?,a lon*
it "ins uue, as it was payable six
months after the recognition of tho con
federacyby the UniteS States. [Chc^"l

rou,in<l8 n.o of an old rriend inIndiana, who said he liked to give his
'/ten day8 after convon-

..good .-jtLau8llter. «nd cries of "good,"
}!?oro ®?ro ot'ier terms on which I

think there is no division ainontr the
loyal men of the Union. 1st. That theDeclaration of Independence mnst be
recognized as the law of tho land and
every man, alien and native, white Smlblack, protected in tho inalienable SSd
God-given rights of "ilr","li&rfythe pursuit of happiness." Mr.* Lin¬
coln, in that Emancipation Proclama-
tion, which is tho proudest wreath i.ihis chmilet or fame, [cheers,] not on v
K". freedom to the slaves, L,"do?lur-
?* .I'. i° Government would main-
ta.n that freedom. [Applause.]
,
Wec«nnota.,,,nd°n them and leavethem defenseless at tho mercv of their

former owners They musIYo protect!ed in their rights nnd property andthese freemon must have the rnr'h? to
sue in courta of justice for nh ixX,claims and to testify also, so tol,,,.,.
secunty .gainst outrage and wrong !uul that freemen not freedmen Tl.i

adopted by many of their State Con

|g*trasjyw»3wWp all know tl.nt but a vcrv s.nnll

con\entions, and nearly if not all the
conventions have dcclan>f! Hmtr. f r

under duress, by delegates ohSSH<?P
meagre vote, under nrovSlo.^. d by "

sssssfe§ss;
difU.h« ' ",5',inMt us' ®nd "ihrtS1 w"did, that a constitution not ratiflw?
morM ° ,,UUr l"ivo o"r«c. b« £moral etlect whatever* *ui ti,» v> .

th^rnrr/vSuS oS'X mnJ°rity of i.Stance^
I the oath VL9n who cou,tl !ak«
! tbov ^,»W1 thwe who Coasted

not, and would feel disgraced
in vS'hlml K

One gentleman, elected
iia;Jd^ ?H' uLtlHrgo do-
r. ,

iM aodress to tho people be-
fore the election, that the iron pen of
history would record the emancipation
act as the most monstrous deed of cru-
elty that ever darkened the annaU of
any nation; and another one who avow
ed he gave all pt>ssible aid and
to the rebellion, denounced thefV^.^5

SSSK'^5swsi«Ti" is
who staved at hr>,nl' ? e\ ery man

tSSt^Th'nurtThlitary"ffl^.^'0^«
i»SrfMt'tfsssP", their reelings or dlsiovaltvteS has a right to Vfitbefore their members are admitted to a

share in the government of this coun-

£ " ,"*0or''y Of the people of each of
H should give evidence of their

earnest and ubeerful loyalty, not In*
"sart'So common. The'v
1^,ut"lo the arbitrament

»Ll r.fi r°ri', '-,Vtillin(! to Mnnu '»yand tight for the ting ol the count rv
".K!1"*'a" enemies ut home or abr..ud»

. .now is iu 100 much pre-'«i?!i^ ,
Lct us "'Uior make haste

slowly, and we can then hope that the
tknuMLion*of ?l,f Goverumoiit, when
iu.» i^COins UetwI 011 u baste ot' imlis-
¦th^taL rA tr! wil1 'K> ua ""tie: M,

j,:'"..- lApplause.J
shaken J°hn«on I have itn-

that in th."iL 1 cannot fbrsct
rebellion, hj'"^"!^6°ful"« bJmember wlm ,i.! the .°«ly Southern

giuHtors an(l »h°VUc1'0< 1 " «nd its on-

among ihe faithless
W"H fni"'r,!l

stia-S-iiPpssssthat all men should have a fair <1 iri

and T.1? S? chance in tin' nice of iin-"
merit? succeed who has iliq
You will remember his soeoch i,> n,.

lumbhJ rff'"'?" of th>' I>>*lrict of Co.

tvi^rf A2.I p ""epudiated that m
£'¦?? declaration thut this is a whlto
iT WMCthrfl'y aV>I,C' 1nd insisted that

1 .
'"eirs also. You rememli.t

also, his remarks to the South Can.!inn
delegation, that the only rightSIwas to protect all men, both white .mri
'.lank, and if they got the general nri.
oiplo right.details and collaterals wouldfollow We all remember, too. his earI
vinH pH Vs V tl,PSO So<"horn Con¬
ventions, and that ho lias signed tl..
'lw°J. V"r""u. of pvery one who has

a*!1 convi«t«xl of conspiracy-.
'."Jf"'"1 ¥"jol> organiKition or the

rountry carried it succetnfttlly, aided
SL?"r heroic defenders, through the
(W kIV crV"s "f I'as< four years.

mmi,Ti ?,w'i martyred President leaned
!Im «

in tho darkest hours. Ii stood
vnt!ii i" !11 e""sounflinchinglv. It

Sri1',? *ho Chicago platform which
W'owartobeafail. and , , ,

demand.^ a cessation .r hoMiliti.¦¦-
ornW' ?. Ve rla<-'-tl the whole pow¬
er of the t.oyeriimom in its bands, ex¬
ecutives legislative and judicial, nnd iv-

M.'lSti"' VVho brill,i«"t victories of
!5«J""1 us emulate the example
Of its friends in all the States.
1M us study unity iu the light of du¬

ty, and I believe the executive am! I...
islativo departments of the t.overii-
ment, when they compare views to¬
gether, will cordially co-operate in Hi s

great work la-fore us till, ami s.> act
that the foundations of our i nion
5iS5 i»

patriotically reconstructed,
shall t>o eternal as the ages. With
hearty acceptance bv tiie South of the
now situation, I rejoice to bcliev,-'

"n' °^ pai'1 fro® hibor, and res¬
pecting tho rights of freemen, it v ill
forward in a career of prosperity, w ealth
vIousS.? U,"""lJMrfi» i"P-

more srnial clime than we
hove In the colder North; a wide ran-.,
of productions; for it has cotton t<
ham>, nc® and sugar, which command
?he w Jm PrlWr in markets of
tho world; and has bouudh^s water
Power, almost entirely liiiinipn.y,-,!Hid now ol the shiftless system (>C si i'
labor, It will, with its loinsgiriled anewri\nl us in the race of prosperity

'

Iu conclusion, lean but e.'-ho the
words ofbur departed President, in his
Is?. 5S5Sf: » *U'',S °r 'he C'ap-

I I. ,
malace toward none. With

charity feir all, but with limine* in 11:,.
Ssh'. asOod gives us to sec th. ri.-ht
nnd all will be well."
. "'i'l/ess was cheered throughout,and at ILs conclusion many in tl>«*
crowd rushed forward to cmTgrntulat*
XXtir " P-

I.

Wliolr.salc Motions.
POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.
Agency for Brown A Po.1i Amci lean

Mechanical and Tin Toys.
Fresh arrival of Imported

toys and fancy goods.
ORDERS FROM COI'XTItY MI'l*
CHANTS Fill! TOYS will
Have prompt and cark-

FI L ATTENTION.
FKOM an-

» 100 lioz Woolf-n Hosiery.
50 " HcSCi"''

da^priSb"" ',n,, '"r «.'- "l

To arrive,
ten cases rooKiVG oi.asses

Assortwl Sires.
To reduco Mock, «>i~Kxl .iowa t,,,li.v

gent.'s
GLOVES AST> OAUNTIjETS

will be sold wltUouaU advamvon emt.
In store, a foil Stock of

Stationery,
r

School Boolcft.
Perftimery, liaskct.,

8iaUK,
Pipe Heads anil HteniK.

FlrPiraok^ni,
T«rj*'lf|W,

.and Fireworks.

PLATE GLA88,
mriSilnS^,#lr.on,t,w for """'Ivcrwlor mir-

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
33 *H'n Mirer#.

W"KKLINO, \V. VA
WHOWJRALK DEALERS J N N* a 11 i ton

"""

, rv p
House Rontod.

New Fork and Whccline.
100 aSkK.,511' v"ltK

dirap
. *" lwivi'r clntt,., tor mlo

-2212 J. 8. itHODE.-*.
CTJfEXT.,

? HYBBAtTLIO
P. c. im.Ditmi * RIto

A ItHQS.'

TIEINO

1001

5I=^|£S-i?
NEW CAR1»KTH.

143 Main street.

^ '' J. H. RilODEB.
Bt'YTHEBLST.

sJ. S. R1IOLKS.
BREAK FANT.

3 WZSh^iwuPI?BTt-gAy.I>MADEIJREAK-
a*"11 made
4 do7j" 1 French

NaWm««2S^> ' cor,,nJorJ Hoods, tine
J. H. RHOl)Es

1000 B^^>fSwrKAO*4 WHITK

10^ ^wKKtreS'Un, Oil.
miuy and

A.UU aoBKKTOON. M. I,. T. LCIOTO,D.A.1T
_

tc UUHFORtl,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

. ln
lfo* 14* fttreet,

d*c111 WHEELING, W. VA


